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Abstract

In the com merc ia l ye llowtai l flound er (Limanda ferrugineai indu stry. the choice of

o peratio na l techn iques used to harvest and proc ess this prote in can dram at ically affec t the

qual ity o f the end produ ct to co nsume rs. In the case of who le fillet produ cts. one o f the

most common cha llenges is fillet disco louratio n (b ruising) . inflicted thro ugh harvest ing

and processin g techniques. T his thesis a imed to deve lop an objec tive assessme nt

techn ique for brui sin g, as well as char acteri ze the brui sin g patt ern s that are currently see n

in co mme rc ially harvested ye llow tai l flound er i Limanda fe rrug ineov. It a lso ai med to

assess the effec t ive ness of bleed meth od, bleed time and freeze r o rien tatio n to give

recomm end ation s on optim al processin g techniques for minim al bru is ing. Major find ings

includ e that bruisin g occurs equ ally frequ entl y on both fillets, and on both the inside and

outs ide of the fi llets . Brui ses were located non-rand oml y. occ urring predomin antl y at the

anterior region o f the fillets. Bru ise method and bleed meth od had no sig nilica nt effec t on

overa ll brui sin g, but fish frozen in a hori zon tal plate freezer had less brui sin g than those

frozen in a vert ical plate freezer.
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Cha pte r I. Introduction and Ove rview

1.1 Natio na l and Globa l Fisheries

In 20 IO. the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAD) of the United ations reported

that 32 percent of fish stocks worldwide were overexp loited. depleted, or recovering,

compared to 10 percent in 1974. In 2008, a total of 142 million tonnes of fish were

supplied to the world ' s population, 90 million tonnes of whieh was supplied by capture

fisheries (FAD, 20 I0). Of this total, 115 million tonnes were used for human food,

providing 4.5 billion people worldwide with as much as 20 percent of their intake of

animal protein (FAD. 20 10). Along with being a food staple. the primary fish sector and

associated secondary activit ies also provided a source of income and livelihood I()[

approximately 180 million people globally, up 167 percent since 1974. Including the

dependents of those employed in the fisheries, it is estimated that 540 million people. 8

percent of the world's population. were direct ly dependent on capture fisheries (FAD,

20 10).

China is by far the leading producer of fish with 47.5 million tonnes of fish in 2008, 14.8

million of which were from capture fisheries (FAD, 20 10). Other major capture fisheries

included Peru (7.4 million tonnes), Indonesia (5.0 million tonnes), the United States of

America (4.3 million tons) and Japan (4.2 million tonnes). Major exporters around the

world include China (USD 10. 1 billion, 14.3 percent of production), Norway (USD 6.9

billion, 6.6 percent of production), Thailand (USD 6.5 billion. 4.9 percent of production),

Viet Nam (USD 4.6 billions, 4.7 percent of landings) and the United States (USD 4.5

billion, or 18.7 percent of production). Canada, in comparison, exported USD 3.7 billion



in 2008 , approx imate ly 5.0 percent of sea food produ ced (FAa, 20 10). Leading importers

worldwid e include Japan. the United States. Spain. france and Ita ly (FAa. 20 I0) .

In 20 I0, Canada prod uced a total of 939 ,460 metric tons of seafo od (Departme nt of

fi sher ies and Ocea ns, 20 II ). Many major fis h stocks in Ca nada have rapid ly decl ined in

recent years, some even co llapsing entire ly in the 1990s (figure 1.1). Changes in the

harvest levels occur in respon se to changes to comp lex mari ne eco systems . as well as to

hum an act ivity. Canadian fisheries have somewhat recove red in recent yea rs. and in

2009. Canada' s fi sheries sector land ed about $ 1.6 billi on worth of fish . with an expo rt

income of abou t $3 .6 bi llion.

In 20 IO. 324,6 10 tonne s of seafood were produced in New found land. 35 percent of

Canada 's total landin gs (tota ling approx imately $439 milli on , up 3.7 percent from 2009 :

Department of f isheries and Aq uac ulture, 20 II ). Newfo und land is a major export er of

sea food produ cts, primaril y to the United State s, Chi na. the United Kingdom and

Denmark (Fig ure 1.2). Of tota l Newfou nd land landings, II percent , or 39,663 tonn es was

gro und lish (2 1 percent of total Ca nada gro undfish produ ction ) (F igure 1.3), and of that,

10.885 tonnes were flat fi sh (27 percent of Newfound land groundfi sh production. and 60

percent o f all Canadian flatfish prod uction: Department o f f isherie s and Aqu acu lture.

20 11). In 20 10, ye llowtail floun der landi ngs rose 47.7 percent from 2009 , compo sing 6

percent o f all land ed groundfis h value in New found land (DFA , 20 11). Interestin gly,

contr ary to increa ses in land ings. yellowtail prod uction decreased 12.7 percent in the

same time period . Thi s is due to the incre asing globa lization of the fisher ies value cha in 

the increa sing practice of harvesters outso urci ng produ ction to developing co untr ies. such

as China. The ex tent o f the pract ice de pends on species. desired produ ct. and the cos t o f



labour and transportation (FAa, 2010). In 20 10, provincial capture fisheries employed

21.142 individuals. a 5.3 percent decrease from 2009 due to production out-sourcing. as

well as an aging workforce, out-migration and competing employment opportunities

(DFA.2 0 11).

1.2 Newfoundland Ye llow ta il Flounde r

The yellowtail flounder, Limanda fe rrug inea, is a right-eyed flatfish that inhabits the

coasta l areas and continental shelf from Labrador to Chesapeake Bay (Bigelow and

Shrocder, 1953), with large commercial stocks located on the Grand Bank and Georges

Bank (Murawksi et al 1997). The commercial flounder fishing industry is targeted nearly

exclusively by Canadian vessels, and has been an extremely integral part to

Newfoundland' s economy since the 1960' s (Walsh, 1991) and has since fluctuated

widely. The industry experienced its highest recorded catches (approaching 40.000 metric

tons) in the I970s, followed by decline in the 1980s. Total collapse in the early I990s led

to a yellowtail moratorium from 1994-1997, and moderate recovery in recent years

(Brodie el al ., 1998; Walsh et al., 2004. and Maddock Parsons et al.. 20 11) (Figure 1.4).

In 2006. unexpectedly low landings ( 177 metric tons). the result of corporate

restructuring and labour disputes, led to the temporary closure of the Fisheries Products

International (FPI) yellowtail processing plant in Marystown. The plant was re-opened in

2007 under the new ownership of Oceans Choice International (OCI), the largest

employer in the region. Between 2000 and 20 I I, the plant was the primary location lo r

flounder processing, employing between 200 and 300 people (Wellman, 2009), however

the facility closed in late 20 I I due to poor economic viability. Approximately 13,000



metri c tons o f flound er, three quarters o f Atlantic Ca nada 's land ings, were harvested in

ewfo undland a lone in 200 8, tota ling nearly $8,000,000 of comm ercial reve nue

(Depart ment of Fisherie s and Ocea ns, 200 8). Lower ye llowtai l landings, due to a

decrease in fishing effor t in response to lower market prices, contributed to an overall

decrease in Newfoundland' s gro und fish catch by 13 percent , and a co rrespond ing dol lar

value decrea se by 25 perce nt (Depa rtment of Finance of Newfo undland, 20 I0) .

Due to its nat ure, the captur e fishery for ye llowta il flounder is extremely energy

intensive. The spec ies is harvested by o ffshore factory freezer trawl ers (F igure 1.5) using

specially eng ineere d mobile bottom trawls, which are towed over the seabed at speeds

betwee n two and three knots (F igure 1.6). The capture process involves a co mplex

sequence of herd ing and guiding fi sh toward the mouth ofa net, wher e they then sw im at

speeds exceedi ng their maximum sustained sw imming spee ds (less than 30 seco nds)

before ex haust ing and falling back into the net (see rev iew by Winger et al. 20 10). Once

inside the net , the fish are guided by nettin g panels toward the code nd where they co llect

until the end of the tow . Sma ll fish esca pe through the mesh (known as mesh selectivity)

while larger and more marketable fis h are reta ined. Tow duratio n varies dependin g on the

Captain' s d iscret ion, but typica lly ranges betwee n one and four hours. Once below dec k.

fish are then so rted acco rding to size, and gutted manually. Gutted fish then pass through

a tan k o f sea water (bleed tank ) where excess blood res idue is rinsed fro m the body ove r a

period of seve ral minu tes (bleed time) . Once bled, fish are flash froze n in vertica l or

horizon tal plate freeze rs and kept frozen until return to port.



T ransporting the produ ct from the water to the co nsumer expends large amo unts of

energy and requires hundreds of trained employees . Because o f thi s, ensuring that

harvest ing and processing techniqu es are effic ient and susta inable is of s igniiicant interest

to the industry. Numero us facto rs currently make comp et ing in the industry d ifficult .

including an increas e in fuel costs , the strengthening of Canad ian curr en cy co mpared to

the US do llar. the expansio n of the manu facturin g secto r in China, the union o f g loba l

sea food buye rs and produ cers. an aging wor kforce and the eme rgence of s imilar

competing products on the market (ex . Alaskan so le) . In respon se to these cha llenges ,

opera tio na l e ffic iency in both harvestin g and processin g secto rs is an abso lute necessit y.

1.3 Fillet Discolouration

Minimi zi ng losses th rou ghou t eve ry step of the harvest ing and processing o pera tion s is

cri t ica l to maximi zin g valu e from the ye llowta il fishery. On e parti cul ar area where losses

sometimes occ ur is the trimm ing o f fillets due to unint enti onal damage and

discolou ration . Prior to bein g hauled in, crow di ng in the net, mesh ing (fish beco ming

stuck in mesh ), and baro traum a are a ll potenti al so urces of fillet dam age. It has been

shown that trawled fish have more discolour ati on than fish caught by longl ine (Rota bakk

et al.. 20 11). Han dlin g practices onbo ard a vesse l have been shown to affect flesh

d iscol ouration in fish as well (Hu ss, 1995). Discolourat ion is caused by physical or

physiological traum a that ca uses blood vesse ls to ruptur e and blood res idue to pool is

ce rta in location s (Fi gure 1.7). Discolour ation has not been shown to af fect the taste of

fillets, but is disadv ant ageou s for a number of reason s. Firstl y. blood res idue within the

fillets is a potenti al source for lipid oxida tio n and hydrolysis of blood ce lls. leadin g to



prot eolysis of the muscl es, acceleratin g flesh so ftening (s po ilage) post mortem (Ando et

al.. 1999; G runwa ld and Rich ards 2006) . Seco nd ly, di scolou ration det ract s from retai l

va lue beca use it is vis ua lly unapp ealin g to co nsumers and thus mu st be tr imm ed away

prior to packagin g and distribution (Francis, 1995 ; Robb et al., 2003; Roth el al., 2005;

O lsen et al., 200 6). The trimming process leads to a decr ease in fillet s ize. and

co nseq uently a loss in total yie ld and pro fit. For thi s reason . any pract ices that co uld lead

to a dec rease in fillet discolou ration would be extreme ly va lua ble to the co mme rc ial

fishin g indu stry.

Litt le research has been don e on fillet di scolorat ion in ye llowta il flound er. but other

species have been looked at in both co mmerc ial and recreation al fisher ies. Asses sme nt in

recre ational fisherie s has tend ed to occ ur mainl y in ang ling tourn am ents. and has aimed

to minimi ze post-an glin g mortal ity and dam age. Researchers in recreat ional ang ling

environme nts tend to use visua l asse ssment, class ify ing d isco lourat ion in term s o f none .

mod erate or seve re (e .g., Morrissey et al., 2005) . Visua l assess me nt and grad ing have

been used in comm erciall y va luable fisheri es lor both quantit atively counting blood spots

on sa lmo n fillets (Roth et al., 2009) . and qualit ati vely describin g d iscolour ed lillet s of

Atla ntic sa lmo n, rainbow trout , Atlant ic cod, and hadd ock in term s of severity (Sc hill and

Elle, 2000 ; Akse and Joen sen , 2004; Roth et al., 2009; Digre et al., 20 I0; Rotab akk et al.

20 II ). Visual ass ess me nt has been facilitat ed by the use of a tran sparent plastic grid to

measu re d isco loured areas on cod fillets (Ma rgei rsso n et al.. 2006) . The be ne fits of v isua l

assessme nt of fi llet discol our at ion include low cos t, and s implicity .



One of the drawbacks of visually assessing fillet discolouration is that it is highly

subjective. It is difficu lt to ensure that assessments are consistent both between

researchers and between trials, which makes it difficult to make meaningful comparisons

of the results of different studies. To overcome this challenge, some researchers have

applied photography. computer image analysis and spectroscopy to characterize

discolouration (and other defects, such as nematodes) in herring (Hamre et al .. 2003) .

turbot (Roth et al .• 2007), Atlantic cod (Heia et al.• 2007; Rotabakk et al. 20 II ) and

Atlantic and Chinook salmon (Zydlewski et al., 2008; Erikson et al., 20 10). The benefit s

of image analysis include objectivity. as well as the ability to create a reliable baseline

from which to compare later research to detect the impact of changes to processing

technique.

1.4 Overview

Collaborative research between Memorial University and Ocean Choice International was

initiated in 2009 to address several harvesting and processing related operational

challenges. The purpose of this thesis in particular was to characterize the discolouration

patterns that are currently experienced in commercially harvested yellowtail flounder.

investigate their potential causes, and explore possible changes to processing techniques

to minimize the problem.

The first experimental chapter (Chapter 2) investigates the quantification of bruising

patterns in commerc ially harvested yellowtail flounder (Limanda ferruginea), This

project aimed to develop an assessment technique for bruising, as well as characterize the



bru isin g pattern s that are currently seen in co mmercially harve sted ye llowta il. Ha rvested

and gutted ye llowta il we re filleted and skinne d. photograph ed and di gita lly ana lyze d by a

co mp uter program develop ed for the study. and then manu all y assessed for brui sing.

During manual ass ess me nt, fish were measured for length and weight , and brui sed

regions were tr immed out and weighed . Fish weight and co ndi tion factor were shown to

be cor re lated to bru ise weig ht. Bru ise area was co rre lated wi th brui se weig ht, but with no

other phys ica l charac te rist ics . Left and right fill ets we re equa lly brui sed. as were the

inside and outs ide of the fillets. As hypothesized, bru ises were found to be located non

rand oml y, occ urring pred omin ant ly in the anterio r reg ion of the fillet and increasi ng ly

w ith d ista nce from the ce ntre of the fillet. The outco mes revea led inform ation about the

ca use of di sco Iou rat ion. as we ll as the developm ent of a new objec t ive assessment

proto co l for futur e stud ies .

T he second ex perime nta l chapte r (C hapter 3) investigates the effect of processin g

tec hniques on fillet disco lou ration in comm ercia lly harvested ye llow ta il flound er. T hree

s laughter method s (g utt ing, bobta il and gill slit), three bleed times (5, 10 and 20 minu tes).

and freeze r o rienta t ion (ve rtica l and hori zont al) were invest igated to determ ine the ir

effect on interna l bruising. Based on previou s research. it was predic ted that brui sing

wo uld be less in fish s laughte red by gutt ing than those by gill slitti ng and bobt a iling. It

was a lso hypothesized that bru isin g wou ld decr ease with incr eased time spent in the bleed

tan k. Las t ly. it was expec ted that bru isin g wo uld be less in fish frozen in vertica l plate

freeze rs due to the increased ease wit h which res idua l blood may dra in from the bod y. It

wa s fou nd that fish are heavier overa ll in Nove mber than in February , and that when fish



are lighter, weight is a better predictor of internal bruise area than when they arc heavier.

Bleed method and bleed time had no significant effect on bruise area. Fish frozen in the

horizontal plate freezer had less bruising than those frozen in the vertical plate freezer.

The thesis ends with a summary chapter in which the results arc discussed along with

benefits and limitations of the approach, and speculation on the direction for future

research needs is presented.
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Figure 1.1 Co mmercial harvests of some of At lantic Ca nada's fish stoc ks s ince 1986

(from Of/ice ofthe Auditor Genera l. ]0 / I) . Notc : Data for 20 10 is preliminary.
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Not e: Total lande d value = $439 mi llion.

Source : DFO; DFA

Figure 1.3 Ca pture fisheries landed va lue by species group. 20 10 (from DFA. 2( 11).
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Figure 1.4 Ca tc h and total a llowable ca tch (TAC) for ye llowtai l floun der in No rthwes t

At lant ic Fisheries Orga niza tion (NArO) Div, 3LNO (from Maddock Parsons et a/..

20 ll) .
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Figure 1.5 Ocean Choice International factory freezer trawler fleet, the Aqviq (upper

photo), the Kinguk (middle photo) and the Atlantic Viking (lower photo).



Figure 1.6 Schematic drawing of a complete bottom trawl system. Design. shape and size

of individual components vary depending on the fisher and operation (adopted from

Winger et al.• 20 10).
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Figure 1.7 Ty pical RGB (red, green and blue channel) image o f a fillet. Darkened areas

are co nside red to be discoloured. or bru ised.
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Chapter 2. Quantification of bruising patterns in commercially

harvested yellowtail flounder (Limanda ferruginea).

2.1 Introduction

Total global production for marine capture fisheries currently fluctuates between 80-90

million tonnes annually (FAa, 20 10). The choice of operational techniques used to

harvest and process this protein can dramatically affect the quality of the end product to

consumers. In the case of whole fillet products, one of the most common challenges is

fillet discolouration. Prior to being hauled in, crowding in the net. meshing (fish

becoming stuck in mesh), and barotrauma are all potential sources of fillet damage. Lipid

oxidation of fresh fillets has been shown to affect fillet discolouration (Ruff et al., 2003).

as have handling practices on and below a ship's deck (Huss, 1995). Discolouration is

caused when physical or physiological trauma causes blood vessels to rupture and blood

residue to pool in certain locations. Though this discolouration has not been shown to

affect the taste of fillets (Roth et al., 2007) , it is disadvantageous for a number of reasons.

First. blood residue within the fillets is a potential source for lipid oxidation and

hydrolysis of blood cells, leading to proteolysis of the muscles, acce lerating flesh

softening (spoilage) post mortem (Ando et al.. 1999; Grunwald and Richards 2006) .

Second, from a consumer standpoint it is visually unappealing, detracting from retail

value. and thus must be trimmed away prior to packaging and distribution (Robb et al..

2003; Roth et al. , 2005; Olsen et al., 2006) . The trimming process leads to a decrease in

fillet weight, and consequently a loss in total yield and profit. For this reason. any
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practices that co uld lead to a decrease in fillet discolou rat ion wo uld be ex tre mely

va luable to the co m merc ia l fishing indu stry.

Interestingly, fillet discol ou ration is a defect that is ve ry co mmo n to ye llowtai l flound er.

but much less so to the Ame rica n pla ice (Hippoglossoid es platessoidesi yet the two

spec ies a re si mi lar in s ize and shape, and are har vested and processed in much the sa me

way. Differ en t flatfis h with in the right- eyed flound er fam ily Pleu ron ec t idae have been

shown to have differen ces in blood volume and hem oglobin co nce ntrat ion. for exa mple

Euro pea n pla ice tPleuronectes plat essa) have less than half the blood volume of. and

30% lowe r hemoglobin co nce ntrat ions than Europea n flound er iPlatichthys jle.l'II.1')

(Budd enbrock et al., 1934) . T his present s the possibilit y that increa sed fillet brui sing in

ye llowtai l may be att ributed parti all y to physiological fa ctors .

In orde r to assess the effect s of chan ges made to proce ssin g techn iques. a bett er

understand ing of what the current pattern s of d iscolou rati on look like and the

develo pment of a standa rd assess me nt technique are necessary. Previou s resea rch on

brui se assess ment and quantificati on has been conducted, mainl y in the recr eation al

fisheries . but a lso. to a lesser exte nt. in the co mmercial fis heries . Assessme nt in

recr eational fisheri es has tend ed to be mainl y in the interest or live-release and

minimi zin g mortaliti es in recr eation al ang ling tournament s. Assessment has been mostl y

visual, w ith researchers often classify ing bru ises in terms of none, moderate or seve re

(e.g .. Morri ssey et al., 2005) . Visua l assess ment and gradi ng have been used in

co mme rcial fisheries for both qu al itati vely describ ing d iscoloured fillets of rainb ow trout.
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Atlantic co d. and haddock (Sc hill and Elle. 2000; Digre et al.. 20 I0). occasiona lly with

the aid of photograph s depi ct ing exa mples of eac h seve rity level or quant itati vel y by

cou nting blood spots on sa lmo n fillets (Roth et al., 2009) . In so me instances, the numb er

of red blood ce lls co nta ined in stai ned sec t ions of fish muscl e has been measur ed us ing a

light microscop e (And o et al.. 1999 ). Visua l assessment has been improve d by the use of

a transparen t plastic grid to bett er es t imate di scolour ed areas on cod fillet s (Marge irsso n

et al.. 2006) . Vis ua l assessment of fi llet d iscolou ration has a numb er of benefit s includ ing

its low cos t, and the fact that it requires littl e or no co mplex technol ogy. whi ch mean s it

ca n be read ily per form ed both in the laboratory and on a vesse l at sea.

O ne of the drawb ack s o f visually ass ess ing fillet d iscolour ation is that it can be ex treme ly

subject ive . It is d iffic ult to ensure that assessme nts a re consiste nt both between

researchers and between tr ials, which makes it d ifficult to co mpare results from one study

to the next. To overcom e th is chall en ge, some researchers have co nducted chemi cal

ana lysis of fish muscle (G runwa ld and Rich ards, 2006), or applied photography and

co mpute r analys is to assess d isco louratio n. Spec trosco py and/or image ana lys is software

has been used to charact erize di scolour ation (and othe r defects. such as nem atod es) in

herring (Hamre et al.. 2003) . turbot (Roth et al .. 2007) . Atlantic cod (He ia et al .. 2007)

and At lantic and C hinoo k sa lmo n (Zy dlews ki et al .. 200 8; Erikso n et al.. 20 10). T he

benefit s of ima ge ana lys is include objec tiv ity. as well as the ability to crea te a reliabl e

baselin e from which to com pare later resear ch to de tec t the impac t of changes to

processing techn ique.
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The purpose of this study was to develop a method to objectively measure and

characterize the size and location of discolouration patterns that are currently observed in

commercially harvested yellowtail flounder. To accomplish this, an image processing

program was devised to analyze fillet discolouration patterns. Tota l discoloured area and

percent fillet coverage were measured and compared to total bruise weight and percent

bruise weight attained from manual assessment. It is ex pec ted that the outco me of this

analysis will reveal information about current discolouration patterns, as well as create an

assessme nt protocol for future studies.

2.2 Method s and materials

2.2. 1 Frozen Fish Acquisition

Yellowtail flounder were harvested by Ocean Choice International during a commerc ial

fishing trip in June 2009 aboard thc vessel Fl V Aqviq . Thc fi sh were processed (i.c. gutted

and bled) according to standard processing protocols and flash frozen in 23kg blocks.

They were then transported by truck from the processing facility in Marystown. NL to the

Fisheries and Marine Institute in St. John' s, NL, where it remained frozen at -30 degrees

c.

2.2.2 Manual Assessme ntfor Bruise Weight

Yellowta il flounder were removed from the freezer in September 20 I0 and thawed

overnight for filleting and bruise evaluation in the Pilot Processing Plant at the Fisheries

and Marine Institute. Due to the fillets being frozen for 15 months, flesh quality concerns

were raised. It is known that exposure to light while frozen tends to affect the oxidat ion.
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and as a result. the quality and colour of the flesh. Fish used for this study were flash

frozen whole with skin intact, and stored in the dark, so for the purposes of this project it

is assumed that freeze duration did not affect flesh quality. A total of 157 individual fish

were sexed, measured for total length (± Imm) and weighed (± 0.1g). Fish were then

filleted and skinned, and the fillets weighed. Both the outside and the inside of each fill et

were photographed (Figure 2. la and 2.1b) on a light table to facilitate bruise detection.

Bruises were visually identified as regions of the fillet that were more reddish in colour

than the surrounding fillet. Visible bruises were then manually removed with a filleting

knife and weighed. To deal with the error associated with the subject ive nature of this

method, the same technician assessed and trimmed each fillet in accordance with

traditional processing plant standards.

2.2.3 Digital Image Analysisfor Bruise Area

GEOMET RIC CI-IARACTERIZATIO OF THE FILLETS

The input images featured two fillets in each image with very little contrast between the

background and the fillets. Figure 2.2 shows a typical input image. Input images were

RGB, containing red, blue and green colour channels. From an image processing point of

view, this lack of contrast is not idcal as it is generally difficult to segment the object of

interest from the background. In order to overcome this difficulty, the contrasts between

the fillets and the background, available in the three individual colour channels (red,

green and blue), were taken into account (Figure 2.3a). For most of the images the blue

channel exhibited the most contrast. Therefore. the blue channel was chosen as the

primary input for the segmentation task. Image segmentation c1assifics the pixels of the
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input image into two categories (object of interest and background); i.e., whether a pixel

belongs to the object class or background class. A suitable gray level threshold must be

determined for the segmentation task. This threshold should categorize each pixel of the

input image into two groups (background and fillet) in a robust manner. Though thc

lighting conditions can be safely assumed to be uniform for the entire data set. a static

threshold generally performs poorly and often yields unreliable results. A more robust

alternative is Otsu's method, where the gray level histogram of the image is taken into

account to determine an optimal threshold. Otsu's method finds the optimal threshold

(Otsu, 1979) that separates the pixels into two classes in such a way that their intra-class

variance is minimal. Figure 2.3b shows the gray level histograms of the three color

channels of the RGB image in Figure 2.2. The gray level thresholds fo und by Otsu' s

method for the red, green and blue color channels of the image in Figure 2 were 199, 166

and 98 respectively. For fillet and background segmentation, however, only the blue

channel was used and the pixels were classified using the Formula in Equation I. In

Equation I, Mi.j) is the gray level value of the pixel from the i-th row and j-th column in

the blue channel of the input image, T, is the threshold determined by Otsu's method

from the blue channel and B(i.j) is the binary value of the pixel from the i-th row and j-th

column of the segmented image.

B (i ,j) = {~:
( I)
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An exa mple of the seg me ntat ion process is shown in Figure 2.4, with the image

seg mente d into blobs and bac kgrou nd, as per standard blob ana lys is . As see n in the

image, the seg me ntatio n process typ ica lly identified severa l ex tra neo us reg ions as fillet in

add ition to the actua l fillet region s. In orde r to filt er out these region s, the fac t that the

fillets are the two largest reg ions in the image was ex ploited. A rigorou s testin g of the

segmentatio n a lgo rithm revea led that for most of the images, th is ass umption wo rked

ve ry we ll. Once the fi llets were seg mented, a cra ck code co nto ur track ing a lgori thm

(Wage nknec ht, 20 07) was employe d to determin e the follow ing geo me tric prop erti es of

the fillets : area , per imeter. centroi d, majo r and minor axes , ve rtices of the rectangle that

bounds an ind ividu al fi llet wit h minimum area. T he a lgorit hm also stored a ll the co nto ur

po ints fo r future refe rence .

IDENTI FICATI ON AN D LOCALI ZATI ON O F BR UISES IN T HE FILLETS

In abse nce of any spec ialized light ing (e.g., UV), the image processing program

depe nded on the chro matic properties of the bru ises to ide ntify and local ize them. It was

obse rved that the brui sed reg ion s abso rb co mparat ive ly more ligh t. T his inte rest ing

phenom enon is de mo nstra ted in Fig ure 2.5 where the co lour channe ls were inve rted usin g

the form ula in Equation 2.

t , = 255 - l x(i ,j)
(2)

In Equatio n 2, I l i. j ) is the gray va lue of any co lour channe l fro m the i-th row and

j -th co lumn, and F.li. j ) is the correspondi ng inverted value of the cor res ponding pixe l

posi tion . In the inve rted images of the di fferent co lour chan ne ls (F igure 2.5), the bruised

regions appea red to be whit er than the rest o f the image. However , thi s distin cti on was
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not very promin ent for the inverted blue cha nnel. As a result , only the red and gree n

channe ls were co nsidered fo r iden tificat ion an d local izati on of the br uises . The fo rmul a in

Equation 3 wa s then used to isolate the probabl e pixels that may be long to a brui sed

region .

if l~ (i,j) > To' l~ (i,j) > r,
if l~(i.j) s To' l~(i,j) s t ;

(3)

T he prob ab le pixels that may belong to a bru ised region were ide ntified by employi ng the

for mula in Equation 3 and an exa mple of the result ant image is shown in Figure 2.6 .

Once a ll the ex tra neo us probable brui se region s were filter ed out, a co nto ur trackin g

algori thm wa s employe d to determin e the geometric properti es of the bruised region s. See

Figure 2.7 for example. Fro m th is data, fillet area s and bruise areas were ca lcu lated , as

wel l as the exac t posit ion of eac h bruise re lat ive to the fillet' s geo me tr ic ce ntro id (the

poin t at which the maj or and min or ax is of the fillet intersect), co mputed by the program .

2.2../ Analysis

The relation ship between bod y len gth and weight was ca lculated acc ord ing to the

equation W = aL h, where W = fish we ight (g). L = fish length (rnm), h (the allom etri c

coeffic ient) is equa l to the slope and a is equa l to the intercept o f the regre ssion line o f

10gL x 10g W. Condition factor was ca lculated as IOOW/ L3
. Differ ences in fi sh length . fi sh

weight , fillet weight and co ndit ion factor betw een male s and fem ales were co mpared
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using a one-way ANO VA. The relat ionship between fish length, fi sh we ight. fillet weight

and cond ition facto r and bru ise weight were measured using a cor relatio n analys is.

Value s for fish length and fillet we ight were log transfor med to improve norm al ity and

meet the ass umptions of parametri c statistica l analysis. A linear regression was then used

to determin e if fish we ight, fish length and fillet we ight ex plained varia tion in observe d

brui se we ight. The di fferences in bruise areas between len and right fillets. and cut and

skin sides of fillets were analyzed using a series of t-tests . A Rayleigh ' s test of uni formi ty

was perform ed on bruise angles to determin e wheth er brui ses were uni forml y distribut ed

aro und the fillet centro id. The greater the test statistic (Z) . the more close ly the angles

clu ster around the mean vector . or the less unifor m the points. Z is equal to n r~. where n is

the numbe r of observations, and r is the length of the mean vec tor.

It was determi ned that 8.3 pixe ls were equal to I mm. Fillet areas were ca lculated

individuall y, and total fillet areas per fish were ca lculated by addi ng the area s o f the

inside of the len and right fillets. A signific ance level 01'0.05 was used lor all tests.

2.3 Results

2.3.! Manual Assessmentfor Bruise Weight

Of the 156 fish sampled. 20 were male and 136 were fema le. To tal fish length ranged

from 325 .0 - 505 .0mm . with a mean of 399 .0mm (s.d. = 29.6) . Fish weights ranged fro m

290 .0- 1247.7g. with a mean of 524 .9g (s .d. = 145 .7). The fillets of the fish weighed

between 90 .0 and 393 .3g, with a mean o f I75.4g (s.d. = 49. 3) . The total fillet weight for
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the entire batch was 27.36kg . The re lat ionship between fish length and weight wa s

defin ed by the equation W = _4.63L 282 (r2 = 0.7 1), indica ting that gro wth in yellowtail

Ilound er is a llome tric. T he average co ndi tio n factor of the fish (K) wa s 0.8 1. rangi ng

fro m 0.37 to 1.15. See Ta ble 2. 1 for descr ipt ive statistics .

Fema les we re s ignifica nt ly heavier and significantly longer than males (t1.l55 = 3.89 . P <

0.0 I; t i.iss = 2.25 . P = 0.02). There was no ge nde r-re lated differ enc e in co ndi t ion factor

(t1.l55 = 1.75. P = 0.09 ) or level of bru isin g (t l.155 = 0.92, P = 0.36) .

Of a ll 156 fish sampled. 2 1 ( 13.5%) showed no bru isin g. whi le 135 (86 .5%) showe d at

least so me bru ising. Sa m pled fish yielded between 0.0 and 32 . 1g o f bruised tissue. wi th a

mean o r 4.5g (s.d = 6. 1). T he total br uise wei ght for the entire sa mple batc h wa s 7 18. 1g.

a to ta l yie ld loss of 2.6 % by we ight. o r the pa ram eters measur ed . only fish weig ht was

the on ly one found to be co rre lated with bruise we ight (r2 = 0. 15. P = 0.03) .

2.3.2 Digital Image Analysisfor Bruise Area

Fillet area s ran ged from 176.5cm 2 to 397.7cm2 with a mean of 265 .4c m2 (s .d . = 43.4) .

Fillet area was we ll corr e lated with fish length, fish weight and fi llet weight (r2 = 0.80.

F1.307= 0.90 , P < 0.0 I). Bruise area ranged from 0 to 124 .5cm2, wit h a mean of 12.1cm2

(s .d . = 2 1.4) . and acco unted for an ave rage of 4.3% of fillet area . T he tota l bruise area for

the ent ire sa mple batch was 3,453.3cm2. whi ch was 4.26% o f the entire potent ial y ie ld by

area . T he bru ised areas o f the insides of the fil lets were equa l to the bruise areas on the

outs ides or fi llets in both le ft and right fillets (t1.308 = 1.05, P = 0.30 ; t l.308 = 0.61 . P =
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0.5 4) . For both the le ft and right fillet. bruise areas on the outs ide of the fillets were not

s ignificantly di fferent from those on the insid e (tull = 0.07 . P = 0.95 ; t u os = 0. 19. P =

0.85). Brui se area was not co rre lated with fish len gth . fish weight , fillet weight (n = 156.

a ll p > 0.05) . but it wa s co rre lated w ith bruise we ight (n = 156, r2
= 0.30, p < 0.0 I ).

2.3.3 Bruise Locat ions

Bru ises va ried in the ir di stanc e from the fillet ce ntroi d from 0.78mm to 142.68mm . T hey

a lso varied in the circul ar distr ibuti on aro und the fillet centro id (see Ta ble 2.2 for

descrip tive stat ist ics for indiv idua l fi llet inform at ion ). Acco rdi ng to the ana lysis . bru ises

were not uni forml y di str ibut ed on any of the fill et sides (o uts ide left: ZI.272= 49.2 1. P <

0.01 ; ins ide left : Z I.I92 = 28.54 . P < 0.0 1; outs ide right: Z u 74 = 39.9 1. P < 0.01 ; insid e

right: Z l.l 9 1 = 30 .27, P < 0.0 1). Ang ular histogram s shown in Figure 2.8 reveal the stro ng

tend ency for brui sin g to occur at the anterior dorsal region of the fillet , comm onl y known

as the vnape".

2.4 l>iscussion

2../.1 Manual Assessment ofBruise Weight vers us Digital Image Analysis (!( Bruise Area

Len gth and we ight in ye llowta il flound er was determin ed to be relat ed to the equatio n W

= 4.63L 2 82
• The a llometric coe ffic ient, b, is in ge nera l ag ree ment wi th previou s studies

co nd ucted on flatfi sh , where it was foun d to range fro m 2.16-3.14 (Bay han et al. 2006) .

Brui se wei ght was weakl y co rre lated wi th fish weight and with no othe r factors . T his
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makes it difficult to recommend changes to processing/harvesting that will target fish

with specific characteristics such as a minimum or maximum length or weight.

Fillet area was well correlated with fish length, fish weight and fillet weight. This

indicates that the image analysis program was fairly accurate in its measurements of fillet

areas. and in theory. bruise areas as well.

As expected, bruise area and bruise weight were found to be correlated, but not strongly.

The total bruise area was 2.6% by weight, versus 4.3% by area. This could be due to a

number of factors. First, it is possible that the digital image analysis is detect ing

discolouration that would not normally be removed upon manual assessment. Yellowing

or browning of the flesh is at times acceptable to leave, depending on the severity and

location. Removing slight, centrally located yellowing or browning often leads to a

greater profit loss than just leaving it. as a slightly yellowed fillet may still have a greater

value than a fillet that has been cut into numerous pieces.

Second, it is also possible that the image analysis program detected more bruising

because the fillet photographs were taken on a light table. enhancing the appearance of

bruising, whereas manual inspection took place on an opaque cutting board. The

difference in yield loss by area and yield loss by weight may be minimized if manual

inspection took place on a light table. or if the fillet photographs were taken on an opaque

background.
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2../.2 Bruise Location

Resu lts showed that bru ises in the tillets of ye llowta il flound er occ ur mainly in the

anterior reg ion of the fi llet , com mo nly known as the " nape", and that it was co nsiste nt for

bot h sides of the each fillet. To our knowledge, th is is the fi rst demon strated case where

fillet d iscolorat ion (bruis ing) has been show n to be non-random . Previou s ly suggested

explan atio ns for the bruising in the nape inclu ded meshi ng (fi sh bein g ca ught in the traw l

during ca ptu re) and physica l damage due to rough handl ing du ring the gutt ing process.

By visua l co mparison of brui sed fillets with mesh lines on the skin o f the who le fish .

bru isin g due to meshing was ruled out as a possib le cau se of prom inen t bruising in the

na pe or the fi llets. Eva luat ion of gutt ing technique a lso ruled out handlin g durin g

processin g as a di rect ca use of loca lized bru is ing in the nape.

One plausi ble ex planation of promin ent brui sing in the nape may be the presence of the

choro id-re te , a gas-reg ulati ng o rga n attac hed to the retina or the eye of some fish

(including ye llowta il flounder ). In conj unction with pigment ce ll epit helium. the choroid

rete maintain s O2 pressur e in the eye and supplies blood to chorioca pillaries (Barne tt.

1951 : Witte nb urg and Witte nb urg, 1974). Like the rcte-mi rabl e of the sw im bladde r. the

choroid -rete is a lso a counter-c urrent exc hange system co mpo sed of thousand s of clo sel y

arraye d ca pi llaries (Barnett , 195 1). Lac t ic ac id re leased by the retina l pigment ce ll laye r

acidifies the blood in the choriocapillarie s, which cause s 0 2 partia l pressur e in the eye to

incre ase sig nificant ly. Thi s increase is then multipl ied by the counter curre nt exc hange in

the rete rnirable (Witte nburg and Wittenburg, 1974 ; Pe lster and Web er 199 1; Pe lster and

Randall , 1998). A rap id decrea se in pressure on the ga s withi n thi s organ. such as the one
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associated wi th trawl asce nt, ca n a lmos t ce rta in ly be ex pec ted to rup tur e vesse ls, leadin g

to internal hemorrhagin g. or bruisin g. T hat sa id, bruis ing was not ob se rved in a ll fish.

ind icati ng that there cou ld be some thing e lse going on. such as varyi ng ex te rna l pres sure

effect s due to varyi ng posit ion with in the trawl.

2.5 Co ncl us ion

In co ncl usio n, th is study characte rize d the bru isin g patterns in co mmercially harvested

ye llowtai l flound er. es ta blished a prot ocol for assess me nt o f brui sin g. as well as a

base line leve l of br uisi ng to whic h future level s of bruising ca n be compared. In order to

better unde rstand the prom inence of bruisi ng in the nap e of the fillet. two

reco mme ndations are provided. First, an anato mica l inves t igation o f the vasc ular sys te m

o f the ye llow tai l flound er is sugges ted to give a better idea of whi ch vesse ls are

associa ted wit h the majority of brui s ing. and thu s pote ntia lly infe r ca usa t ion . Second.

decom press ion tr ials a re propo sed in order to tease apart the ef fects o f baro tra uma from

the impact s o f bein g har vested by trawl. Simulate d decomp ression s in a laboratory usin g

a deco mpress ion cha mber. as we ll as trials at sea a re needed.
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Tab le 2. 1 Summary statistics for physical measurements taken from all fish during

manual assessment.

Minimum Maximum Mean Standard Deviation
Fish Length (mm) 325 505 399 29.6
Fish Weight (g) 290 1247.7 524.9 145.7
Fillet Weight (g) 90 393.3 175.4 49.3
Fillet Area (mm'') 17650.0 39770.0 26540.0 43.4
Condition Factor 0.37 1.15 .8 1 0.1
l3ruise Area (mrrr') 0.0 12450.0 1210.0 2 1.4
l3ruise Weight (g) 0.0 32. 1 4.6 6. 1
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Tab le 2.2 Summary statistics for bruise information collected from each side of both fillets by digital photo analysis.

Number of Bruises
Min. Bruise Angle (deg)
Max. Bruise Angle (deg)
Min. Bruise Distance from Centroid (mm)
Max. Bruise Distance from Centroid (mm)
Mean Vector (deg)
Length of Mean Vector (mm)
Median (deg)
Circular Variance
Circular Standard Deviation
Standard Error of Mean
Rayleigh' s Test (Z)
Rayleigh' s Test (p)

Inside Left
193

0.05
359.92

7.3\
142.28

0.44
0.38
2.32
0.62

79.28
7.30

28.54
>0.01
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Inside Right Outside Left Outside Right
192 273 375

o 0.07 0.06
359.9 1 360 359.91

2.04 5.75 0.78
127.03 142.68 137.00

5.23 7.79 342.99
0.39 0.43 0.33

358.95 359.80 357.81
0.60 0.58 0.67

77.88 75.00 85.76
7.06 5.50 6.24

30.27 49.21 39.91
>0.0 1 >0.0 I >0.0 I



L R

a b
Figure 2.1 Sample images of both the outside (a) and inside (b) of both the len (L) and

right (R) fillets. Bruises are defined as regions of the fillet that are darker in colour than

the surro undingli llet.
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Figure 2.2 Sample input RGB (red. green and blue channels) image of the inside and

outside of the len and right fillets.
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Red Channel

Figure 2.3 RGB colour chann els (a) and the co rrespond ing gray sca le histogram s (b) o f

Figure
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Figure 2.4 Seg me nted image of RGB image in Figure 2.2. wi th fillet and back ground

defined.
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Figure 2.5 Inverted red (a) , green (b) and blue (c) channe ls of RGB image in Figure 2.2.

Region s of the fillet that are lighter in colou r are defin ed as prob abl e bru ises. As can be

seen from this image. the gree n channe l was the best for bruise defin ition .
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Figure 2.6 Seg mented image of RGB image in Fig ure 2.2. wit h probabl e bruises defin ed

in white.
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Figure 2.7 Geo me tric cha racte rization of fillet and bru ises. The red line repr esent s the

perimeter of the fi llet, and the blue line is the perimete r of the area deem ed bruised . T he

major (hor izonta l) and minor (vertical) axes of the fillet are show n. The inter sectio n of

the axe s is the centroid. or geo me trica l centre o f the fi llet.
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Figure 2.8 Angular histograms showing a non-uniform distribution of bruise angles

relative to the fillet centroid of the left and right fillets, both inside and outside. Larger

cones indicate greater bruise frequencies, and the solid line radiating from the centre

indicates the mean vector.
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Chapter 3. Factors affecting bruising in yellowtail flounder iLimanda

ferruginea).

3.1 Introduction

Tota l g loba l production for marin e captur e lisheri es currently fluctuat es between 80-90

mill ion to nnes ann ua lly (FAO . 20 10). A pproxi mate ly 13.000 metric ton s of flou nder.

th ree quarters of At lantic Ca nada's land ings. were harvested in Ne wfoundland a lone in

2008. total ing nearl y $8.000.000 of commerc ial revenu e (D epartm ent o f Fisheries and

Ocean s. 2008). In the case of who le fillet produ cts. one of the mos t comm on cha llenge s is

fillet discolou rat ion (bruising). There are a numb er of ca ptu re- re lated factor s that

co ntribute to fillet dam age, incl ud ing c rowding in the net. mesh ing (fi sh becomin g stuck

in net mesh). and barot rau ma. Once onboa rd the ves se l. hand ling pract ices have a lso bee n

show n to affect fillet discolourati on (Ruff et a!.. 2003) . as does lipid oxidation of fresh

fillets (Huss, 1995).Th ou gh discolour ation , ca used by physical or physiological trauma .

has not bee n shown to affect the taste of fille ts. it is d isadvant ageou s fo r a numb er of

reason s. First ly, blood residu e within the fillet s has been shown to acce lerate flesh

so fte ning (spoi lage) post mortem du e to lipid oxida t ion and hyd rolysis of blood cell s.

which lead s to pro teo lys is of the muscles and forma tio n of hyd rogen peroxide and

hydro xyl radic als (Misra. 1972 ; Tretsvcn and Patten , 1981 ; Pupp o and Hall iwell , 1988a.

1988b ; Ando et al.. 1999; Richards and Hul tin , 2002; Gr unwa ld and Richard s 2006) .

Seco nd ly. di sco loura tion is visua lly unapp ea ling to co nsu mer s. which negatively affect s

retail va lue (Tre tsve n and Patt en . 1981 ; Co nne ll, 1995 ; Huss, 1995; Rob b et al., 2003;

Roth et al.• 2005 ; O lse n et al. , 2006) . Becau se of th is. it must be trimm ed away prior to
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packaging and distribution, which leads to a decrease in fille t weight, and consequently a

loss in total yield and profit. For this reason, any practices that could lead to a decrease in

fillet discolouration would be extremely valuable to the commercia l fishing industry.

While approximately 80% of blood resides in the internal organs of a fish at rest.

stressors or rapid actions. such as those associated with escape behaviours, gradually

cause blood to be redirected from the organs to locomotory muscles (Thorarensen et al.,

1993). Stress has also been shown to reduce plasma clotting time (Fujika and lkdea,

1985: Smit and Schoonbee. 1988; Ruis and Bayne, 1997). increase the production of

thrombocytes and fibrin fibres crucial for clotting (Casillas and Smith. 1977). and

increase blood viscosity (Gallagher et al.. 1995). making residual blood within muscle

tissues more difficult to remove. It follows that immediate exsanguination, or bleeding, of

slaughtered fish is extremely important (Kelly. 1969; I-Iuss and Ansenjo, 1976;

Valimarsson et al.. 1984: Botta et al.. 1986; Warris and Wilkins, 1987: Roth et al.. 2005).

It is widely accepted that adequate bleeding is necessary in large commercia l fish for a

high quality product (Kelly and Little. 1966: Roth et al.. 2007). It has been shown that

proper bleeding reduces blood spots in smoked salmon (Michie. 200 1). There is,

however, disagreement as to which bleeding method is the most effective (Huss, 1995).

Currently, commerc ially harvested yellowtail flounder are slaughtered via eviscerat ion

(or gutting), which entails manual removal of viscera prior to bleeding and freezing. It

has been suggested that a beating heart is critical to effective bleeding. but numerous

studies have shown this is not necessarily the case (Huss and Ansenjo, 1976; Warris and
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Wilkins, 1987; Robb et al., 2003; Roth et at.. 2005). Alternative methods of slaughter

include slicing two or more of the gill arches (gill slit), or removal of the tail (bobtail)

prior to bleeding. Previous research has demonstrated the increased effectiveness of

evisceration over gill slitting (Olsen et al., 2006), which is intuitive, as only blood present

in and near the gills is purged when gills are cut (Hoar and Randall, 1970). but limited

research has been conducted on the effect iveness of the bobtail method. Optimal time

spent bleeding out post-slaughter has also been debated. with recommendations ranging

from 12 to 60 minutes in cold sea water, or head down in air for 0-24 minutes (Olsen et

at.. 2006; Roth et at.. 2009). Regardless of the duration of the bleed. the first five minutes

have been shown to be the most crucial to bleed effectiveness (Roth et al .. 2005). and

cold water is optimal for the bleed tank. as chilling delays blood coagulation (Connell.

1995).

The purpose of this study was to investigate the impact of three slaughter methods

(gutting, bobtail and gill slit), bleed time (5, 10 and 20 minutes), and freezer orientation

(vertical and horizontal) on the total area (mm'') of discolouration (hereafter called

bruising). a result of residual blood remaining in fillets. Based on pervious research it is

predicted that bruising will be less in fish slaughtered by evisceration than those by gill

slitting. It is hypothesized that bruising will decrease with increased time spent in the

bleed tank. It is also hypothesized that bruising will be less in fish frozen in vertical plate

freezers due to the increased ease with which residual blood may drain from the body.

Any knowledge gained as a result of this study will be used to further increase the

efficiency of the commercial yellowtail flounder industry.
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3.2 Methods and Mate rials

3.2. / Experiment /

In February 20 10, a series of nine treatments were carried out aboard the o e l operated

flatfish trawler FV Aqviq to evaluate the effects of three different bleeding methods

(gutting, gill slitting and bobtailing), and three different durations of time spent in the

bleed tank (5, 10 and 20 minutes) on overall fillet bruising (Table 3. 1). For the purpose of

this experiment, the gutting treatment was used as the control, as it is the current standard

technique. Fish were removed from the picking belt of the conveyor as the fi sh exited the

holding ramp. Each fish was individually tagged (Floy tag) and assigned to a treatment

group, and measured for total length.

Fish included in the gutting treatment had their viscera removed quickly with a filleting

knife. Fish in the gill slitting treatment had their gill arches cut, but internal organs

remained intact. Fish in the bobtailing treatment had their tails removed just anterior of

the caudal peduncle, and internal organs remained intact.

Each experimental fish was measured for length and weight prior to processing. Bruises

on the blind side and then the eyed side of the whole animal were identified numerically

( I, 2, 3, 4, etc) and their approximate location and size/shape (mnr') documented on the

fillet image (legend) included on each data sheet. A data sheet was dedicated to each

fish, and each data sheet had an image (legend) of the fillet for both the blind and eyed
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s ide o f the fish . Blood poo ling occ urring on the fringe (wi th in fins and fin ray

attac hme nts to the body) we re not record ed, as th is is rem oved du ring filletin g. The

num er ical re ference to eac h bruise wa s recor ded on the data shee t in the space below the

fillet image. Below eac h fillet image there were two columns, one labeled "befor e ' (bleed

meth od x bleed time treatm ent is ca rried-o ut) and one labeled 'after' (bleed meth od x

bleed tim e treatm ent is carried-o ut) . Each bru ise was measur ed in a linear fashion in

which the lon gest len gth and longest width were record ed before trea tment. and aga in

after treatm ent ,

Once a ll fish had been assessed for level of bruisin g. they were placed in a fi ne-mesh bag

and placed in the bleed tank for the durati on of the bleed time treatm ent bein g perform ed .

Upon complet ion of the ass igned bleed time , the fish were removed and re-a sse ssed as

above .

T he above process was repeated until app roxim ately 45 (+/-6) fish we re processed fo r

eac h o f the 9 treatme nt groups, total ing 4 14 fish (Table 3. 1). Frozen fish wer e shipped to

the Fisheries and Marin e Institut e of Mem orial University in St. John ' s, NL , wh ere eac h

anima l was identifi ed by its tag numb er, filleted by hand . and then the fill ets assessed for

level of brui s ing. Brui ses that had been measur ed ex te rna lly and wer e not present

intern all y we re record ed as zero.
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3.2.2 Experiment If

Experiment II was conducted in November 20 I0 aboard the same vessel. Based on the

initial bleed method/bleed time trials in Experiment I, the experimental design in the

second experiment was modified to remove the gill slit method. Consultation with the

industry partner revealed that this technique was not practical. as it was shown to be more

complex, time-consuming and to require additional training for the crew. Otherwise, the

procedure for the repeat trials was the same as for the initial trials.

In addition, two treatment groups were included to evaluate the effect of plate freezer

orientation on fi llet bruise area: vertical and horizontal freezer orientation. For each

experimental treatment (i.e., vertical or horizontal). a random sample of 170 yellowtail

flounder exhibiting some level of bruising were removed from the picking belt of the

conveyor as they exited the holding ramp of the vessel and were ass igned to one

treatment group or the other. Note: fish selected had to possess some level of bruising as

the experiments were designed to test the effect of the bleed method and bleed time on

fill et discolouration. Following treatment group assignment, individual fish were gutted

and bled according to OCI company protocol. and were then flash frozen accordi ng to

treatment group. and stored below zero degrees Celcius for shipment to the Fisheries and

Marine Institute for bruise assessment.
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3.2.3 Analysis

In Experiment I, total internal bru ise area in mm2 was ca lculated as the sum of the areas

of all o f the bru ises measu red on an ind ividu al. The effects of fish length and fish weight

on total internal brui se area were analyzed using regression ana lys is. A t-test was used to

investigate the effec t of sex on total internal bruise area . All ex terna lly visible brui ses

were measured individually before and after bleed (greates t length by grea test width of

bruise), and compared to the interna l bruises using regression ana lysis . The effec ts o f

bleed method and bleed time on tota l interna l brui se area were first eva luated using a

two-way ANO YA.

In Experime nt II, the effects of fish length, fish weight , sex, externa l brui se area. bleed

method and bleed time on total interna l brui se area were analyzed simi lar to Experiment

I. The effect of freeze r or ientatio n on internal brui se area was tested using a one-way

ANOYA. Internal brui sing was not sig nifica ntly different betw een males and fema les.

and therefore sexes were grouped together for ana lysis .

3.3 Results

3.3. / Experiment I

A total of 4 14 fi sh were assesse d. 293 of which were fem ale. and 137 of which were

ma le. The mea n fis h length was 38.2c m (SO = 3.50). with a range of 3 1 to 48c m. The

mean fish weight was 421g (S O = 134.0). with a range of 190 to 1030g. See Table 3. 1 for
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descriptive statistics. Females were significa ntly heavier and longer than males (tl.413 =

9.88. P < 0.0 1; tUI3= 9.52, P < 0.01).

Of the 414 fish sampled, 384 individuals showed at least some degree of internal bruising

(92.8%). Total internal bruise area varied between 0 and 12800 mm2 (mean = 248.20. SD

= 626.40) . Fish length did not explain a significant portion of the variation in internal

bruise area observed (F1.413 = 3.90. P = 0.05. r2 = 0.01: Figure 3.1). and while fish weight

was significant, it explained only 3% of variation in internal bruise area (FI.413 = 14.29, P

< 0.0 1. r2 = 0.03: Figure 3.2). A comparison of the mean internal bruise area for each sex

revealed no difference in internal bruise area between males and females (t lAI3= - 1.38, P

= 0. 17; Figure 3.3).

External bruise area before bleed varied between 0 and 10500 mm2 (mean = 455.96. SD

= 867.89). Once bled. external bruise area for the same individuals varied between 0 and

10500 mrrr' (mean = 46 1.6 1, SD = 922.14). Presented graphically, Figure 3.4 reveals that

the external bruise areas measured before bleed are a good predictor of external bruising

after bleed (FI.1116 = 3635.14, P = <0.0 I. r2 = 0.76). However, the results showed that the

externa l bruise area measured before and after bleed only explained 17% and 2 1%

respectively of the variation in internal bruise area (p <0.05: Figures 3.5 and 3.6). These

findings suggest that external bruise area is not a good predictor of internal bruise area

(see further comment in the Discussion).
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Result s from the two-way ana lys is of variance reve a led that bleed meth od significa ntly

a ffecte d intern al bru ise a rea (Fs.413 = 4.27 . P = 0.0 1; Figu re 3.7). Post hoc co mpariso ns

between the different treatm ent s showed that the mean interna l bruise area in bobtailin g

and gill s litt ing we re not significantly dif fer en t from the co ntro l treatm ent . gutt ing (p >

0.05) . However. the mean intern al brui se a rea for indi vidu als in the bobt ail treatm ent was

signifi cantly lower than the gi ll s lit treatm en t (p < 0.05) .

Intern al brui se area did not s ignifi cantly var y ac ross the di fferent bleed tim e treatm ent s

(Fs.3 13 = 0. 14. P = 0.87 ; Figure 3.8) . Nei ther was there any s ignifi cant interaction between

the factor s. b leed meth od and bleed time (Fs. 313 = 0.67. P = 0.62) . See Fig ure 3.9 for

boxplots, and Tab le 3.2 for descr ipti ve sta tis tic s.

3.3.2 Experiment II

A tota l of 3 14 fish were assesse d. 248 of which were fema le, and 66 o f whic h we re male.

T he mean fish len gth was 38.5c m (S D = 3.3) , with a range 01'3 1 to 5 lc m. T he mean fish

weig ht was 491. 92g (S D = 158.87 ), with a range 01'2 18 to 1185g. Fema les were show n to

be s ignificantly heavier and longer than males (t l.3l3 = 7.83. P < 0.0 1: t l.3l3 = 7.35. P <

0.0 1). T he mean fis h len gth found in Exper iment II was not s ignifica ntly d ifferent than

the mean fish length in Experiment I (tl. 727 = 1.11 , P = 0.27; Figur e 3. 10) , howeve r fish

we re signifi cantly heavier in Experiment II than those obse rved in Experiment I (t u n =

6.52. P = <0.0 I; Figure 3.11) .
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Of the 3 14 fish sa mpled, 299 ind ividua ls showed so me amount of inte rna l brui sin g

(95 .2%), up s lightly fro m Experiment I. T he areas of indi vidua l interna l bru ises varied

between 0 and 5,400 mm 2 with a mean o f 379.97 (S D = 652.4 1). To ta l inte rna l bruise area

per fish va ried bet ween 0 and 5,400 mm2 with a mean of 659 .8 1 (S D = 92 1.35) . T his was

not signific antly di ff eren t than the mean bruise area docum ent ed in Experiment I (t l.142=

0. 19. P = 0.85 ; Figure 3. 12). See Tab le 3.2 for de sc riptive statist ics.

Fish len gth and fish we ight we re not s ignifi ca ntly corr elat ed with intern al bru ise weight ,

both ex plaining less than 1% of o bserve d var iart ion (F U I2 = 1.09, P = 0.29. r2 < 0.0 1: FI.

J 12 = 1.65, P = 0. 19. r2 < 0.0 I; Figu re 3. 13 and Figure 3. 14). A co mpar iso n of the mea ns

for eac h sex revea led no s ignificant difference bet ween males and fema les (F U I2 = 1.79.

p = 0. 18; Figur e 3.15) .

Externa l bruise area befor e blee d varied betwee n 0 and 5700 mrrr' (mea n = 556 .64 . SD =

756 . 17). Once bled , ex terna l bruise area for the same indi vidu als var ied between 0 and

4650 mm 2 (mea n = 581.77 , SD = 67 1.09). Present ed gra phica lly, Figur e 3. 16 reveals that

the ex terna l bru ise area s measur ed befo re bleed are a good pred icto r of ex te rna l bruis ing

after bleed (1\ 548 = 737.45, P = <0.0 1. r2 = 0.57) . The results also revea led that the

exte rna l brui se area measur ed before bleed ex plained II % of the va riat ion in inte rna l

brui se area (F u 48 = 70 .06. P = <0.0 1, r2 = 0.11; Figure 3. 17) and that ex te rna l brui se area

measured after blee d ex plained 23% of the var iat ion in inte rna l bru ise area (F l. 548 =

163.79, P = <0.0 I, r2 = 0.2 3; Figu re 3. 18).
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Internal bruise area was not statistically different between the different bleed methods

(F3.313 = 1.45, P = 0.23 ) or bleed times (F3.313 = 0.30, P = 0.58 ). Neither was there

significant interaction between the factors (F3.313 = 0.07. P= 0.78).

Of 170 fish assessed in the freezer orientation trials, 144 had some degree of internal

bruising (84.7%). Of fish frozen in the vertical plate freezer, 87.7% were bruised.

significa ntly more than those frozen in the horizontal plate freezers, which were 81.25%

bruised (F1.l 6X = 7.32, P < 0.01; Figure 3.22). Total internal bruising for fish frozen in

vertical plate freezers ranged from 0 to 8,850 mnr', with a mean of 1.440.42 mm2 (SD =

2049.56). Total internal bruising for fish frozen in horizontal plate freezers ranged from 0

to 68,000 mnr' , with a mean of 774.15 mm' (SD = 1254.56). See Table 3.3 for descriptive

statistics.

3.4 Discussion

3.-1. / Exper iment /

In the February trials, weight was a significant predictor of bruising in yellowtail

flounder. though length was not significant. This finding agrees with previous data (see

Chapter 2). There was no significant difference in bruising between males and females.

Consistent with expected results, external bruise area measured alte r bleeding increased

linearly with external bruise area measured before bleeding, explaining 76% of the

variation. External bruise area before bleed predicted only 17% of the variation in

internal bruise area, and external bruise area alter bleed predicted 21% of variation.
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Though both relationships were significant, the correlations were not strong enough to

recommend external bruise area be used as an indicator of the internal condition of the

fish unless the external bruising is obviously severe.

Internal bruise area in fish in the bobtail and gill slit treatments was not significantly

different than bruise area in the gutting (control) treatment. This is contrary to previous

research on salmon that demonstrated an increased effectiveness of gutting over gill

slitting (Olsen et al. , 2006). Gill slitting is still somewhat effective because it targets the

gills. which are a highly vascularized part of the fish. but still only blood present in and

near the gills is purged when gills are cut (Hoar and Randall. 1970).

The amount of time spent in the bleed tank had no significant effect on bruise area. It was

hypothesized that internal bruise area would decrease with time spent in the bleed tank. as

there would be more time for exsanguination to occur. Fish in the gill slit treatment did

show the expected decrease in mean bruise area with increasing time in the bleed tank

(albeit not significant), but still displayed the highest overall levels of bruising. Gutted

fish had slightly less bruising with increased time spent in the bleed tank. While this was

not significant. bruising was still approximately 10% less after 20 minutes in the bleed

tank than after five minutes, which follows the expected trend. In the bobtailed fish.

bruising actually increased with time spent in the bleed tank (albeit not significantly).

which is the opposite of what one might expect. A functional explanation for this finding

is currently lacking. but it might be a result ora weakness in the experimental design. For
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th is reaso n. bobt ailin g and gu tt ing were ide ntified as potenti al ef fec t ive bleed method s.

and were repeated in Experi me nt II.

3../.2 Expe riment Il

In Experiment II. fish were not s ignificantly di ffer ent in len gth co mpa red to Experiment

I. but the y were signifi cantly heavier. T his we ight discrepancy may be due to the fact tha t

Experime nt I was und ertaken in February and Ex peri ment II was und ertaken in

Nove mbe r. T his seasona l d iff erence is relevan t because ye llowtai l flound er spawn in the

spring and summer. peak ing in Jun e (Pitt, 1970). and so ca n be ex pected to be in pea k

physical co nd itio n in the late fall when muscle mass is fu lly regained a fter spawning. and

has yet to be depl eted as ene rgy is di verted from so ma tic grow th to rep rodu ction . Anothe r

poten tial reason that ye llowtai l were heavier in No vember than in Feb ruary may have

been the fact that food is typ ica lly less ava ilable du ring the winte r mont hs . A sig nifica nt

portion of the yellowta il d iet is co mpose d of the north ern sand lan ce (A III III(IlZl' l eS dubi usv

(Bruno et al. 20 00) . It inhabit s the northern Atlant ic and Pacifi c ocean s. Sa nd lance

spawning occ urs between the month s of Nove mber and February and enta ils o pen ocea n

popu latio ns migratin g insho re to spawn in sha llow wa ters and on sandy beac hes (Hart.

1973). This wo uld make sand lance popul at ions less acce ss ible to yello wta il dur ing the

winter month s, and thu s potentiall y redu ce a s igni fi cant porti on o r their diet. Yell owt ail

may be heavier in Nove mber because by February they have had limi ted acce ss to sand

lance for the wi nter month s. This is mos t app licable for large r ye llow tail. as sa nd lance

acco unt fo r a large r part of the d iet.
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Internal bruise area was not significantly different between Experiment I and II. As in

Experiment I, internal bruise area was not predicted by fish length. Contrary to

Experiment I, internal bruise area in Experiment II was not significantly correlated with

fish weight. This could possibly be attributed to the difference in weights between the

experiments.

Similar to results in Experiment I, external bruise area measured after bleeding increased

linearly with external bruise area measured before bleeding, explaining 57% of the

variation. External bruise area before bleed predicted only 11% of the observed variation

in internal bruise area, and external bruise area after bleed predicted 23% of variation.

These results were consistent with Experiment I, and support the conclusion that external

bruise area can somewhat predict internal bruise area, but should not be used as the sole

indicator of internal condition.

Bleed method (gutting versus bobtail) had no significant effect on the resulting internal

bruise area. This is consistent with the results from Experiment I. Recognizing that the

majority of a fish' s blood resides within the gut, and that only 20% is typically found in

the muscular tissues (Thorarensen et al.. 1993). it was expected that the removal of the

gut would be more effective than bobtailing at reducing fillet discoloration if blood is

mobi lized from this region. While both experiments suggest gutting to be no more

effective than bobtailing, functional explanations for this finding remain unclear. and

support the need for further investigation. particularly temporal or seasonal variation

throughout the year.
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Similar to Experiment I, the amount of time spent in the bleed tank had no significant

effect on the resulting internal bruise area. In the gutting treatment however, there was a

decrease (albeit insignificant) in bruise area between 5 and 10 minutes spent in the bleed

tank. Inexplicably. bruising increased after the 10 minute treatment. This contradicted

results in Experiment I, so it is recommended that for the time being. fish should spend at

least 5-10 minutes in the bleed tank for effect ive bleeding, and that more research be

conducted on the effects of bleed time.

Fish frozen in the vertical plate freezers had a significa ntly higher level of bruising than

those frozen in horizontal plate freezers. One possible reason that this may have been the

case is that by virtue of their orientation, vertical freezers are easier to load careless ly.

Over-loading the freezers may increase bruising of the fillets when the plates arc closed.

FAa suggests that fi sh not be over crowded in a vertical plate freezer, and specifically

not be loaded above the blocks (FAa, 1970). Another potential explanation for this

observation is that while there is no specific company procedures. crew members may

selectively load horizontal freezers with fish that appear to be less bruised due to the fact

that the end product from the horizontal freezers arc whole, gut in fish. Consumers of this

product would be more concerned with the external appearance of fish than consumers of

fillets or other factory processed products.
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3.5 Conclusion

In co nc lus ion, thi s study investigated the imp act of bleed meth od , bleed tim e and freezer

orientation on total area o f residu al blood rema ining in the fillets a fter processing.

co m mo nly known as brui sin g. It is recomm ended that the indu stry co ntinue to use gutt ing

as an effe ct ive method of bleedin g, and that gutted fish should be held between 5 and 10

minutes in the bleed tank to ensure effective exsa nguinat ion. Fish should be frozen in a

hor izon tal plate freezer . or more care should be used when load ing the ve rtica l plate

freezer so as not to cau se unne cessar y fillet dam age. Exte rna l brui se area is an ind icator

o f interna l bru ise area but should not be used as the so le ind icator of internal co ndi tio n. It

is recomm end ed tha t further resear ch be ca rried out on bleed tim e. as betw een the two

ex periments. no co nclusio n was reached .
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Table 3.1 Descripti ve statistics for fish assessed in Experiment I. broken down by bleed

method/bleed time treatment s.

Minimum Maximum Mean St. Dev.
Gut S Length (mm) 3 10 530 395.8 35.2

Weight (g) 190 1340 395.8 173.8
EBABB (mm2

) * 0 10500 1003.3 1558.6
EBAAB (mm2) ** 0 10500 1132.2 1634.4
Ind. IBA (mnt' ) ' 0 12800 297.2 1137.7
Tot. IBA (mm2

)' + 0 5725 797.66 1299.2

Gut 10 Lengt h (mm) 320 480 38 1.0 31.6
Weigh t (g) 240 820 406 .3 113.4
EBAB/l (mm') 0 9950 1188.5 1723.5
EBAAB (mm 2

) 0 9645 1084.5 1660.3
Ind. IBA (mnr ) 0 5600 237.8 569.3
Tot. IBA (mm' ) 0 4450 6 19.9 989.4

Gut 20 Length (mm) 330 440 373.2 30.0
Weight (g) 240 680 384.3 111.7
EBABB (mm2

) 0 5 197 960.2 1178.3
EBAA B (mll/) 0 6231 924.9 1207.6
Ind.IBA (mm2

) 0 5600 2 16.0 550 .6
Tot. IBA (mm2

) 0 6250 608.7 1035.6

Bob tail S Length (mm) 320 440 374.6 34.3
Weight (g) 240 720 407 .3 122.6
EBABB (mll/) 0 3860 1104.8 1045.8
EBAAB (mm'] 0 4780 1146.2 1089.5
Ind.IBA (mm') 0 1050 150.9 2 14.4
Tot.IBA (mm2

) 0 1800 390.4 444 .8

Bobt ail 10 Length (mm) 330 480 383.54 28.7
Weight (g) 240 930 420.2 124.8
EBABB (mm' ) 0 5444 1027.2 1174.8
EBAAB (mll/ ) 0 5375 5375 1071.2
Ind.IBA (mm' ) 0 1650 190.0 32 1.9
Tot. /BA (m/l/) 0 2 100 407 .8 55 1.0

Bobt ail 20 Length (mm) 340 480 39 1. 1 30.03
Weight (g) 340 1020 472.9 127.4
EBABB (mm 2

) 0 6298 82 1.9 1097. 1
EBAAB (mm2

) 0 6123 830.1 1045.2
Ind. /BA (mm2

) 0 6400 253.9 702.2
Tot./BA (mm2

) 0 6400 630.92 1087.6
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Gill Slit S Length (1/11/1) 320 680 389.2 54.9
Weight tg) 240 1030 435.3 150.2
EBABB (1/1/1/) 0 7960 1402.5 1646.9
EBAAB (1/11/1]) 0 9450 1354.0 1800.2
Ind. /BA (1/1/1/) 0 5500 299. 1 669.5
Tol. IBA (/111I/) 0 3675 593.9 82 1.8

Gill Slit 10 Length (1/11/1) 330 440 383.8 26.6
Weiglll (g) 250 720 424. 1 104.5
EBABB (1/1/1/) 0 10480 1683.5 1869.8
EBAAB (1/1/1/) 0 11820 1637.7 2075.3
Inc/. /BA (mm') 0 3000 325.6 549.4
Tol. /BA (1/11/1]) 0 4600 9 \ 1.7 1\ 33.\

G ill Slit 20 Length (1/11/1) 320 470 390.6 35.6
Weiglll (g) 220 980 461.3 150.0
EBABB(I/1/1/) 0 6227 1228 1148.5
EBAAB (1/11/1]) 0 5748 \373.9 122 1.8
Ind. /BA (1/1/1/) 0 2\00 234.4 382.3
Tol. IBA (/111I/) 0 3600 70 1.6 775.5

*EI3ABB = Externa l area of an individual bru ise before bleed
**E BAA I3= Externa l area of an indi vidu al brui se afler bleed
' Ind. IBA = Internal area of an individual brui se
H Tot. lBA = Total of a ll internal brlliseareas of oneindividlla l animal
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Tabl e 3.2 Descriptive statistics for fish assessed in Experiment II. broken down by bleed

method/bleed time trials.

Minimum Maximum Mean 51.Dev.
GutS Lellgth (IIII11) 3 1 47 38.3 3. 1

Weight (g) 240.8 1184.6 477.1 159.7
EBABB (1/111/ ) 0 2720 506.2 56 1.6
EBAAB (1111//) 0 3045 558.0 64 1.7
lnd. IBA (1//11/) 0 3750 396 .2 676 .2
Tot. IBA (1//11 /) 0 1184.6 702.9 1024.1

Gut 10 Lellgth (IIII11) 32 5 1 39 3.5
Weight (g) 269 .1 1176.4 503.9 173.8
EBABB (1111//) 0 48 16 532.6 736.9
EBAAB (1111//) 0 2295 495.6 486.6
lnd. IBA (1111//) 0 1265 264.5 3 \5.6
Tot. IBA (1111//) 0 2490 428.0 540 .3

Gut20 Lellgth (IIII11) 32 46 38.4 2.9
Weight (g) 256.6 932 .2 470.3 132.4
EBABB (1111//) 0 2850 520.3 623.4
EBAAB (1//11/ ) 0 2944 586.5 6 \0 .7
Ind. IBA (1111//) 0 4675 384.2 685 . \
Tot. IBA (1111//) 0 4825 682.2 895.0

BobtailS Lellgth (IIII11) 330 450 382.4 27.7
Weight (g) 285.4 844.1 462 .2 135.1
EBABB (1111// ) 0 5700 6 13. 1 859.2
EBAAB (IIII// ) 0 3502 672.8 711.3
Ind. IBA (1111112) 0 4500 376.7 633.5
Tot. IBA (1/111/) 0 4500 690 .6 877.3

Bobtail 10 Lellgth (IIII11) 3 10 480 382.4 35.8
Weight (g) 2 18.5 990 493.5 161.0
EBABB (1111// ) 0 5700 584.4 884.7
EBAAB (1111//) 0 4365 627.2 76 1.8
11Il!. IBA (1111//) 0 3600 419.2 688.2
Tot. IBA (1111//) 0 5 146 766.6 1076.0
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Bobtai l 20 Lcng th Imm) 340 510 39 1.7 37.4
Weigh/ (g) 303.2 978.4 545.8 173.3
EBA BB(mm1

) 0 5625 565.3 880.1
EBAA B (111/1/) 0 4650 563.2 777.0
Ind.IBA (m/l/) 0 5400 431.1 803.8
To/ .IBA (/111//) 0 5400 790.3 112 1.0

*E BA BB = External area of an individ ual brui se befor e bleed
**E BA A B = Exte rna l area o f an individu al brui se after bleed
' Ind. IBA = Intern a l area of an indi vidu al brui se
" Tot. IBA = To tal of all inte rna l brui se areas o f one ind ivid ual ani ma l
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Fish Lengt h tern)

y =2 9.76x -493.27
r2 = O.OI

Figure 3. 1 To ta l internal brui se area (mrrr') , calculated as the sum of the areas o f a ll the

br uises mea sured on a g ive n fish, plotted by fish length (em ). Internal Bruise

Area = 29.77*F ish Lengt h - 49 3.27 , r2
= 0.0 I.
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y = 12.95x + 99.99
r2 = O.03

0 +-== - ......
o

Fish Weight (g)

Figure 3.2 To ta l inte rna l brui se area (rnm"), ca lculated as the sum of the areas o f a ll the

bruises measur ed on a give n fish , plott ed by fish weig ht (g) . Intern al Bru ise Area =

12.95*Fish Weig ht + 99 .99 , r2
= 0.03 .
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Sex

Figure 3.3 Mean internal bru ise area (mnr'), ca lcu lated as the mean of the areas of all the

brllisesmeasllred on a givenfi sh,plottedby sex.
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y =O.929 x +37.85
r2 = O.77

Bruise Area Before Bleed (rnrn")

Figur e 3.4 Externa l area of a sing le bruise after bleed plott ed by the ex terna l area of that

same br uise befor e bleed (rnrn"). Externa l Bruise Area Afte r Bleed = 0.929* Exte rna l

Brui se Area Befor e Bleed + 37.85. r2 = 0.77.
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y =0 .30 1x- l lO.89
r1 = 0.17

Ext ernal Bruise Area Before Bleed (mm')

Figure 3.5 Intern al area o fa si ng le bru ise (m rrr') plott ed by the ex terna l a rea of tha t sa me

bruise befor e bleed (mnr') . Intern al Brui se Area = 0.30 I*Bruise Area Befor e Bleed +

110.89, r2
= 0.17.
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I.· y =O.3 14x -103.028

r2 = O.2 1

Exte rnal Bruise Area After Bleed (mm')

Figure 3.6 Intern al area o ra s ing le bru ise (rnrrr') plott ed by the ex terna l area of that sa me

brui se afte r bleed (mnr') . Intern al Brui se A rea = 0.3 14* Bruise Area A fter Bleed +

103.028 , r~ = 0.2 1.
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Bleed Method

Fig ure 3.7 Mean internal bruise area (rnrrr') for fish in the bobtail. gill slit and gut

treatment groups.
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Bleed Tirnc(mins)

Figure 3.8 Mean internal bruise area (rnrn") for fish in the 5, \0 and 20 minute bleed time

treatment groups.
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Bleed Method and Time

Figure 3.9 Mean internal bruise (rnm'') area of fish in each bleed time and bleed method

combination treatment. BT = Bobtail. GS = Gill slit. G = Gut.
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February

Month

Figure 3.10 Mean fish length (em) observed in February and November.
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February

Month

Figure 3.11 Mean fish weights (g) observed in February and November.
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February

Month

Figure 3.12 Mean fis h internal bruise area (mm'') observed in February and November.
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y = 16.53x - 22.SI
r2 < O.OI

..
O -+---L...A...~......... ---~J--..----..----.-----l---r-'~------,

30

Fish Lengt h (em)

Figure 3.13 Total internal bruise area (rnrrr'), calculated as the sum of the areas of all the

bruises measured on a given fish. plotted by fish length (em). Internal Bruise Area =

16.53*Fish Length + 22.81. r2 < 0.0 1.
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Fish Weight (g)

y =0.42 1x-452.75
r1 = O.OI

Figur e 3.14 Total interna l bruise area (rnm''), calculated as the sum of the areas of all the

bruises measured on a given fish, plotted by fish weight (g). Internal Bruise Area =

0.421*Fish Weight +452.75.r2 = O.OI.
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Sex

Figu re 3.15 Mea n interna l bruise area (rnm''), ca lculated as the mean o f the area s or a ll

the brui ses measured on a given fish, plotted by sex.
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y = 0.672x -207.58
r2 =0 .57

External Bruise Area Before Bleed (mm")

Figure 3.16 Externa l area ofa sing le brui se after bleed plott ed by the exte rna l area o f that

same bruise be fore bleed (rnnr') . Externa l Brui se Area A fter Bleed = 0.672 *Externa l

Bru ise Area Befo re Bleed + 207.5 8. r" = 0.57.
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y =0 .290x-2 18.27
r2 = 0.01

..

..
External BruiseArea Before Bleed

Figure 3.17 Internal area of a single bruise (rnrrr') plotted by the external area of that

same bruise before bleed (rnrn"). Internal Bruise Area = 0.290*External Bruise Area

Before Bleed + 2 18. 27. r2
= 0.11.
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y =0.466x -108.66
r1

= 0.23

... .
• • #' ..... .......

'.'~.,.:: ...... ..., -. ,
o

o

External Bruise Area After Bleed (mm2
)

Figure 3.18 Internal area of a single bruise (rnnr') plotted by the external area of that

same bruise after bleed (rnm"). Internal Bruise Area = 0.466*Exte rnal Bruise Area A fter

Bleed + 108.66, r2
= 0.23.
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Bobtail

BlcedM ethod

Figure 3.19 Mean total internal bruise area (rn rrr') lor fish bleed by bobtailing and fish

bled by gutting.
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Figure 3.20 Mean internal bruise area (rnm'') for fish bled for 5. 10 and 20 minutes.
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Figure 3.21 Mean internal bruise area (mm'') of fish in each bleed time and bleed method

combination trcatment.
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Vertical

FrcezerO ricntation

Figure 3.22 Mean internal bruise area (rnrrr') of fish frozen in the horizontal plate freezer

and fish frozen in the vertical plate freezer.
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Chapter 4. Summary

4.1 Summary Remarks

T he obje ctive of th is thesis was to charac terize the d iscolou rati on patt ern s that are

curre nt ly ex perienced in co mmercially harvested ye llow tai l flound er and to ide ntify

optim al proce ssing tech niq ues to best minimi ze the d iscolouratio n. C hapter 2 deve loped

and tested innovative co mputer image ana lys is software designed to as sess fillet

di scolour at ion . Result s showed that bruise weigh t measur ed manu all y by a person was

we ll corre lated with bruise area . measured by the progra m. It was found that bruise area

on the righ t fillet was not significant ly diffe rent fro m bruise area on the left fillet. Rath er

intere sting ly however, it was found that bru ises we re not rando mly located on the fillet ,

but we re located predominantl y at the anterior region o f the fillet. and occ urred in grea te r

number s w ith increa sing d istance from the fillet ce ntroid. This bruise assessme nt program

pro ved extr eme ly use ful bot h for locating bruises and obtai ning their geometric and

spec tra l properti es. Whil e this is not the first time computer image ana lys is so ftwa re has

been used to eva luate brui ses and defects in fillets (e .g., Hamr e et al. 2003; Heia et al.

2007; Rot h et al. 2007; Zyd lews ki et al .: 2008 , Erikson et al .. 20 I0 Rotabakk et al. 20 II ).

we be lieve our ap proac h was part icul a rly novel in that it integrated so ph ist icated co ntour

trackin g a lgo rithms that automa tica lly ide ntified, local ized and measured brui ses. f-uture

use of this techn ology co uld be applied to line-scale operat ions at a processin g plant to

se lect and grade fille ts.
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Two experiments were conducted to evaluate the effects of bleed method, bleed time, and

freezer orientation on the internal bruise area of yellowtail fillets (Chapter 3). Both

experimen ts found no evidence that bruise area was affected by changes in bleed time

(i.e., duration of time spent in the bleed tank). In Experiment I, there was a difference in

bruise area across bleed methods, the gill slit treatment fish having significantly more

bruising than the bobtail treatment fish. For this reason. gill slitting was ruled out as the

most effective bleed method and was not included in the second experiment. Both

experiments showed no significant difference in bruise area between gut and bobtail

treatments. Fish frozen in vertical plate freezers had significantly more bruising than

those frozen in horizontal plate freezers.

The results from the study led to the recommendation that the industry continue to use the

traditional processing techniques as these experiments showed no evidence to suggest any

change would improve fillet quality. It was also recommended that fish should be frozen

in a horizontal plate freezer, or more care should be used when loading the vertical plate

freezer so as not to cause unnecessary fillet damage. External bruise area, both before and

after bleeding, was also measured and compared to internal bruise area in Chapter 2. As

predicted. it was found that the two measurements are correlated, but not so strongly that

one should consider external bruise area reliable as a sole indicator of internal condition.

....2 Limitations of Approach

There were a number of limitations to the approaches utilized in this thesis. In Chapter 2.

the first challenge that arose was maintaining as objec tive an approach as possible while
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manu all y assess ing and rem oving brui ses. To ens ure as much co nsi ste ncy as possible

throu ghout the dat a coll ecti on , one techni cian wa s respon sibl e for all assessment and

brui se remova l. Thi s minimi zed inter-ob ser ver discrepancy .

Another lim itation to the method s used was the fact that brui se assessment and

photograph y set up was loc ated in the proc essing plant at the Marin e Institut e, and so had

to be c lea ned up entire ly at the end of eve ry day and re-set up eve ry morn ing. This

creat es the potential for s light differen ce s in the lighting and came ra se t up . A long with

thi s, a high defin ition ca mera would have been beneficial lor greater photo resolut ion .

One other limit ation to the method s in Cha pte r 2 is that photograph s provide informa tion

about bru ise are a, but not volume.

In Cha pte r 3, the maj orit y of the data were co llected at sea, in an indu str y sett ing. This

placed uniqu e limitations on how much control we had over the research en vironm ent

given that the vesse l was fishi ng its co mmerc ial qu ota at the same time the research was

bein g co nducted. This meant that the ex perimenta l treatm ent s co uld not undul y imp ede

the fish ing o r facto ry activities of the vessel. Whil e it is important to menti on that the

cap ta in and crew were excee di ng ly willing to ass ist, futur e resea rch initiati ves might

prove more effec t ive if the vesse l were charte red out side its norm al fish ing o perat ions .

T his would miti gat e co mpeting demands, es pec ia lly if difficult vari able s such as tow

duratio n or haul back procedu res are manipul ated .
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An obvious limitation of the experimental design worth noting is thc fact that thc "true"

internal baseline condit ion of cach individual fish fillet was not known before subjecting

thc live individuals to the different slaughter trcatments. ln my analysis. it was necessary

to assume that the fish in thc different treatment groups shared a similar internal

condition. However, it is conceivable that individuals that seemingly looked the same

dur ing external assessment may have had very different internal conditions. This bias

may have masked my ability to detect statistical differences between the treatment

groups. However, in defense of the approach, it is important to note that no adequate

technique currently exists and that similar experiments (e.g. Olsen et a/.. 2006) must

make similar assumptions. Futurc research could focus additional resources on

developing a technique that definit ively predicts internal fillet condition from outward

live appearance, thereby allowing the researcher to be fair in his/her assignment of fish to

diffe rent treatments (i.e., establishing a baseline and removing potential bias).

Alternatively. simulated slaughter techniques could also be conducted under controlled

laboratory conditions. The advantage of this approach is that laboratory-raised

individuals would share a common history of husbandry/care and would theoretically

share a common internal fillet condition.

Finally, were this experiment to be repeated, another control group could be added to

include fish that were not slaughtered or bled. but j ust harvested and immediately flash

frozen. The gutting treatment was used at the control in the experiment due to the fact

that it is the industry norm, and we were interested in detecting differences between the

norm and alternative methods. The inclusion of an unprocessed control group would have
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established what amount of internal bruising is acquired during harvesting. and how

much is reduced as a result of onboard processing. Another interesting. and perhaps more

informative approach would have been to select only the most severe bruises for

analyses. or to focus on bruising in the nape. as they account for the majority of the yield

lost (shown in Chapter 2).

4.3 Research Initiated But Not Completed

Initial plans for this thesis included an experiment to test the effects of barotrauma on

internal bruising. The experiment entailed the use of a decompression chamber to rapidly

decompress yellowtail flounder in order to simulate a commercial trawling event under

controlled laboratory conditions. Treatment groups were set up to test three different

acc limation pressures to simulate capture depths. and three different rates of pressure

removal to simulate rates of trawl ascent. lfthe results of this research had turned out as

hypothesized, total internal bruise area would increase with increasing acclimation

pressure and rate of decompression (i.e. assent). If this were the casco depending on the

magnitude of the differenc e seen, the results of this research could have important

implications for trawl retrieval protocol.

Unfortunately. a number of complications made completing the aforementioned

experiment impossible. Firstly. live yellowtail flounder are a relatively difficult species to

obtain. Commercially harvested (and trawled) yellowtail were basically the only option

available, which meant that the condition of the fish was generally poor to begin with.

Harvested fish had to be kept alive in a flow through tank onboard the vessel until return
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to shore, then transported fro m Marystown to St. John ' s in an oxyge nated tank , and

tran sferr ed to prepared tank s in the Ce ntre for Aquac ulture and Seafood Developm ent

(CAS D) at the Fisheries and Marin e Institut e. A numb er o f ca usa lit ies arose as a result of

trawl-related injuri es. but the rem ainin g fish ende d up havin g to be hum an ely eutha nized

du e to a viral infecti on , s imilar to fin rot , that infested the tank . Seco nd ly, numerou s

prob lem s with the de compression cha mber made it imposs ible to reach the desir ed

pressures. and so need ed to be recon st ructed prior to use. In the end, com plicat ions with

both the live spec imens and the decompression chamb er prov ed to be too time

co nsuming for the sco pe of thi s the sis and the initi ati ve had to be abando ned until a futur e

date .

Further research into the effects of barotrauma on intern al brui sin g in comme rc ia lly

har vested fish is st rong ly recomm ended . More research on the ef fects of bleed method

and bleed tim e, as well as bleed tank temp eratu re, on internal brui se area a re

reco mme nded.

4.4 Conclusion

Fillet d isco lourat ion (or brui sin g) is a co mmo n cha llenge in mar ine captur e fisheries . This

thesis ai med to develop an objec tive assessment tec hniq ue for measur ing brui ses. as well

as charac te rize the brui sin g pattern s that are currently seen in commerc ially harve sted

ye llowta il flound er (Limanda fe rruginea) . It a lso a imed to assess the e ffect ive ness of

bleed meth od , bleed time and freezer orientation to g ive reco mmendations on o ptima l

proc essin g techn iques for minimal brui sin g. Major findin gs includ e that brui sin g occur s

equa lly frequently on both fillets. and on both the inside and outside o f the fi llets . Brui ses
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were located non-randomly, occurring predominantly at the anterior region of the fillets.

Two experiments conducted in February and November 20 I0 showed no evidence that

fillet quality (internal bruise area) was affected by different bleeding methods or bleed

times. Fish frozen in a horizontal plate freezer had less bruising than those frozen in a

vertical plate freezer. These results are part of a large 3-year strategic collaborative

initiative undertaken between Memorial University and Ocean Choice International.
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